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Communication, to Injure insertion
in the next isuc, ebould be in hand on

Mndvs; if lengthy, on Thursdays
nroewiiiu hMic-da- y. Advertisement"?,
of whatever clash, fchould be In baud Uy

noon, Tuesdays.
rivrt?..mrr.js under this bead 15

ctis. a line first Insertion, 10 cts. a line)
each suliseuuem insertion.

The JOIKSAI. ctnllltfc- -
meut 1 now pernmneHtly lo--

CHled on Ilth utreet, up-Mal- ra

1h flic .lOL'It.'VAI. balllln.
To Subscriber.

Jour name, irith thk datk at wmen
YOl'K SUBSCRIPTION KXPIKKS, it. placed
on each JoCKSal ynu receh e. A prompt
renewal or discontinuance will mve the
lUH-hir- h, both trouble and expetue,
and be bctttr for all coucerned. A re-

newal i renpertfullv ..olicited. $2 for I
vr.; 51 fer 6 nio.; 00 etc for 3 moi.
Ituni'.NAU with either the American Ag-

riculturist or Xcbraska Farmer $3 a yr.,
jHt-pal- d. ra-- in advance; JOURNAL
and the Xurseiy ?3.

Cntnpaigu Badges at Fitz'e opp.
P.O.

Platto couuty haB a population
of 9,554.

Choice fteak 10 cts. a lb. at
Godfrey & Getx's.

"Wanted A pood female cook at
the Nebraska House.

Father Smith of Greoley Co.

was in the city Monday.

The Geuoa Leader says that
Ntwice co. hR8 potter's clay.

Now is the time to send in your
orricrH for job-wor- k of all kindR.

Geo. S. Truemau was in the city
Monday and &ave us a pleasant call.

H. H. Eyraan reports frost in

LMt Creek prcciuct last Tuesday
morning.

James S. Armstrong, attorney
at Albion, gave the Jouknal. call

latt week.

The new igu at G. Heitkem-pe- r

& BroV jowolry store are neat
aud attractive.

The crowd iu town Saturday
was variously estimated at from 6

to 10 thou-tin- d.

Gks. IlA.vcocK--Jno- l out. life of
Gon. Hancock. Kitzpatrick's book-

store, opp. P. O.

A light shower Thursday even-

ing wa gratefully received. The
ground ifi very dry.

J. Sterling Mortou and Fix-Se- n-

atr Tipton are aunouncod to ppeak j

at Soward on the ISth.

Kramers fold 300 cups on phow

day, besides a large lot of furnishing
gonK to Barnum's men.

A child of Geo. Savage's, aged
2 yrs., died Weduosday last of teeth-

ing and summer complaint.

Thee hot noons and cold mid-

night!; are supposed to he excellent
Incentive to lever and ague.

Itev. John Scuddor, living in

the vicinity of Creston, was in the
city Wednesday of last week.

Stearns & McAllister are niak-iu- g

improvements on their photo-

graph and dentist establishment.

It is remarkable that with go

many people in town Saturday there
wm u particular disturbance of the

-- fu peace.
Quarterly meeting at the M. E.

cUurch next Saturday aud Sunday.
Dr. Miller the presiding elder will

be present.
Ed. Fitzpatrlck ha purchased of

John McGlinchy a lot 22x66 feet

facias north on 13th street, opposite
the City Hall.

For Kent. A house, centrally
V

located, and suitable for dwelling or
boarding house. Inquire at the
Journal, oflice.

Chief Engineer Clcther, calls the
fire department together Thursday,
Aug. 12, for the election or Assistant
Chief Engineer.

"We. have not epaco this week for

the weather report of la't raonth,and

the letters of the Dem-

ocratic nominees.

E. A. Sage sold Monday a email

lot of three year old cattle iu the
city, three of the number weighing
nearly 1200 pounds each.

Blank uotes, bauk, joint, indi-

vidual nud work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound In books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

Col. Huggins of this city, for-

merly of Aberdeen, Miss., is an-

nounced to speak at the Academy of
Mosic, Omaha, Thursday evening.

Nebraska's railroads increased
daring the past year by 1S8 miles,
leading every other state of the Uu-io- n

in railroad coustrnntion. So
ay the Bee.

The U. P. Co. are selling round
trip tickets between Columbus aud
St. Paul, Minnesota, via Council
Bluff and SionxCity, good till Oct.
31stt for 23.45.

Colfax co. can boast of as great
a number of good "Woode as there
are in the State eleven of that name
having joined theGarSeld& Arthur
club at Schuyler,

Jonas Welsh tells ne that the
first grist of new wheat ground by
him was from Jas. Vanostran, and
that when clean the wheat weighed
62 lbs. to the bushel.

Godfrey & Getz have" a meat
"boom." Read their other adver-th-etnon- ts

in these columns, and
when you want anything in their
line give them a call.

i Harry Bushell is an hone6l lad.
On 6how day he found a pocket-boo- k

containing money and left it
with George Clotber, who found an
wntr ia Mrs. Pckof Butler Co.

-- I IJ.L

fieh ovory Thur6rt.iv t

Geiz's.
Mrs. Win. Lamb hb been quite j Mre.Anna Shepherd and daugh-sic- k

the tuoBt of last week. tcr, who have bcou visiting frieuds

vMi " l stopped with their relativesDr. Schug is expeotiu?
from his father of Sandutky, O. , "Vre fow ,layB J- - E' ort,h'f fam;

Go to Godfrev 5: Getz aud 2it j

your choice btuaka for 10 cts. a lb.
!

A picket feoce is being put up

around thcburisl ground at the
Monastery

iu;..uenry wnoan wem io aiuiuu
Monday He goob to take a look at
the country.

Saml. Galley, is up again look

ing a little the worse for hi attack
of erysipelas.

E. C. Johuson, formerly of this
place, latterly of South Bend, Ind.,
is in the city.

Mrs. Loran Clark- - was in the
city last week visiting her sister,
Mrs. Stoveus.

Mrs. L. M. Saley returned Fri-

day from her visit to frieuds in
Nance county.

Abuer Turner and S. O. Ray-

mond returned from their eastern
trip Thursday.

Mrs. D. Anderson was very se-

riously ill Sunday uight, but is now
reported better.

Miss Rose North returned Sun-

day from Plattsmouth, whero she

has been visiting a school-mat- e.

Dick Roswiter of Platte Centro
gave us a friendly call the other day

on his return home from Chicago.

Geo. Clother says that last year
he paid $45 car for freight on coal

from Council Bluffs to Columbus.

Messrs. Harris aud Klein of tho

New York Store, returned from the
south, Thursday, and repotted for
duty.

Mr. El. L. Heath, one of the
editors and proprietors of the David
City Republican, called Saturday.
Come again.

J. E. VanGildcr and his brother
W. C, recoutly closed terms of
school iu districts No. 11, and 13, in

Colfax couuty.
Frank Fields is dowu from

Julosburg to procure teams lor
working on the new railroad being
constructed there.

Prof. John T. Mallalien and
family are visiting friend in this

couuty. Mr. M. is Supt. of school

in Bufialo county.
A. M. Post, E-q- ., J. II. Mitchell

and the writor hereof took trip to

Lincoln and return on Wednesday j

and Thursday last.
j

Gu8.L.ockner returned irom inc.

east "Wednesday. He gives a very
interesting account of matters iu

Iowa and Miunesota.

Mrs. Sullivan, wife of railroad
contractor, and who has been under
tho care of the Sisters for the pat
three or four weeks, died on Satur-
day last.

Saml. Hunt returned Tuesday
from a teu mouth's engagement with

Plunkett's theatrical troupe, leaving

them in Colorado. Ho looks iu ex-

cellent health.
The Odd Fellows of Columbus

are talking of getting up au excur-

sion to Lincoln and Atchison. It
will tako place soon. Price of tick-

ets not yet known.
The new bank will get into op-

eration about the 15th, as we are in-

formed, and will occupy Gluck's
new brick building, on the corner
of 11th and North street.

A trip over the Lincoln
Northwestern road will convince
any one that it is constructed in
first-cla- ss style the road bed is
solid, and a train fairly skims along.

Geo. "W. Lowly, a leading law-

yer of Seward, was in the city Sat-

urday and took in Barnum's show.
"Tom" Wolfe, ask him which train
he took on his homeward journey.

Book Binding. All those who
have pamphlets, magazines or pe-

riodicals for binding, will have their
orders promptly attended to by
leaving them at the Journal oflice.

Joseph Baird, formerly post-

master at Patron, was in the city
Saturday aud will leave this week
for the Niobrara country with the
intention of engaging in sheep rais-

ing.
One of our farmers has on hand

500 bushels of wheat fpr sale, which
he might have disposed of last De-

cember at $1.02 a bushel, but can
now get only 50 cts., a loss of $260
on the lot.

A camp meeting will be held at
Gardener's Grove, between Duncan
aud Silver Creek, this county, under
the direction of the United Brethren
church, from the 1st to the 8th of
September.

In a list of opinions concerning
the press of tho State the North Bond
Independent says : "Tho bos6 paper
of the North Platte countrj or of
Nebraska, for that matteris the
Columbus Journal."

On show-da- y a sneak thief
entered tho office of the Chicago
Lumber Co., and took from tho safe
a little iron box containing some
papers (of value to nobody but the
Co.) and 25 cts. in script.

Six members of "Win. Heitz- -

man's family have recently been
very sick. Miss Clara, who has
been suffering with both measles
and Bcariet fever, was not expected
to live yesterday morning.

The Cadiz, (O.,) Sentinel has in
its last week's issue the following
personal mention: Mr. Abner
Turner, a leading banker of Col-

umbus, Nebraska, vhas been spend-

ing the past week in Cadiz.

.Meat irooi a to IU cts. a id. at

J
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jKorifroy

? iiA otir ciot'ittfi ..,...,..itnninirfipn.... nniinnuyj ouu aiu.in.
yesterday for Oakland, Cala.

I'mtiL- - r'm-fi- ivlm waw in lhe
Sioux fight where Adam Smith was
killed 16 yr?. ago, is iu the county
again, after a long sojourn iu the
mountain regions west of us. Frauk
was the only one of that party that
escaped unhurt..

On Saturdav night, while re-

turning home With a pitcher of beer,
Phil. Goodwin was tipped up by
some ono. Thiukiug that it was
Jacob Scljarner, he had him arrest-

ed for Hesault and battery. The
jury couldn't agree.

Mrs. Sheady, mother of Michael
Sheady, aged 80 yrs., died on Wed-

nesday morning last. The funeral
was attended by a large number of
relatives and friends. She was a
very active old lady up to within a
few days of her departure.

From 8,000 to 10,000 people at-

tended Barnum's unrivaled show at
Omaha, and between 5,000 and 6,000

were present in this city Saturday.
The show was good throughout, and
in the line of trained horses aud
oxen has never been excelled.

The Sisters' Hospital, haviug
received thp inside finish, will now
be completed on the outside, by the
addition of brick veueer. This will
make it a handsome and comforta-
ble building. The hospital is
doing good work, aud now has two
patients.

Messrs. Schutte & Pohl, who
have been iu the machine busiuess
in Columbus several years, sold out
yesterday to Julius Ernst and Jacob
Ernst, jr. Those who are owiug the
old firm by book account are re-

quested to call and settle as soon as
possible.

Saturday morning a man from
Booue co. was arrested by Chief of
Police McMahon as per order from
Sheriff of that co. on a charge of
running off with mortgaged prop-

erty. Deputy Sheriff, W. H. Ham-

ilton, came down and took the pris-

oner back with him Sunday morn-
ing.

Some people are under the im
pression thRt the presence of chinch
bugs among us is duo to trees and
ol(1Rra38 The fact thnt they rixvage

lhe grftJn jiehls particularly, and
that their first appearance is in the
wheat, and the lafit in the corn, and
the other fact that they cau fly,

completely destroys this theory.

A grand soldiers' re-uni- will
take place atGalesburg, 111., August
4th-Ct- h. It is expected that it will
be tho grandest military display
since the war. Sham battles, par-

ades and addresses will be the order
of the occasion. Round trip tickets
will be sold at all stations of tho C.

B. & Q. at greatly reduced ratee.

Col. Allen P. Huggius of this
place, having lived iu the south, is
thoroughly posted on the political
situation there, and will go on the
stump to illustrate the most impor-

tant phase of the political contest
the right of every mau to entertain
and to cxpreas'his political senti-

ments at all times and in all places.

Mr. T. O'Connor, recently of
Plattsmouth, on the first of the
month, was promoted by the B. &

M. to a conductorship on the A. & N.
branch of the B. & M., between Lin-

coln and Columbus, and on last
Tuesday moved his family out to the
latter place where they will make
their future home. Plattsmouth
Courant.

Wm. Hunneman has returned
from Chicago. Ho says that grand
preparation are bping made for the
Knights Templar, who meet shortly
In that city from all parts of the
civilized world. 50,000 strangers
are expected to be there, 35,000 in
procession, with magnificent uni-

form. There is not a room to be
engaged in fh.o city, somo of them
having been secured siuce January.

Next Sunday will bo celebrated
in the Franciscan church the Feast
of Partluucula. A plenary Indul-
gence can be gained on that day,-a- s

often as this church will be visited
after having received the sacra-

ments. At 8 o'clock a. m. first mass,
at 10 a. m. solemn high mass, at 3

o'clock in the afternoon Vespers and
Benediction. Opportunity for con-

fession Saturday aftcruoon and
Sunday morning.

Tho Lincoln Daily Globe of the
30th ult., has this mention: "Our
esteemed friend M. K. Turner, of
the Columdus Journal ie being
urged by his friends to be a candi-

date for State Senator from the
Platte-Colfa- x d'.fatrict. Mr. Turner
is a stalwart and is good timber for
a Senator.'' "Wo thank the Globe
and our friends for the favorable
mention, but desire to say that at
present we arc not a candidate for
Senator or any other office.

J. E. North would like to know
why it is that he pays moro now for
coal from Council Blnffr than he did
last year. Then the freight on a car
from Council Bluffs was $34; now it
is $36 by the U. P. and $40 by tho
other route. "We can't answer him.
It seems to be generally understood
that all tho railroad companies of
Nebraska now want of the people is
not to legislate on freights. It is
rumored that the Atchison & Santa
Fe, the C. B. & Q and tho U. P. are
about to comolidatt,

Xho Xex! Itcli.
Some time ago a number of hor-

ses affected with this highly couta-gion- s

disease were brought into this
county, and caused consternation in

the western portion of Flatte aud iu

Nance couuty, because it has proved
to' be very troublesome to get rid of
or even keep in check. Tho poor j

auimal suffers torment, gets thin
and poor, become ore and scabby,
and if not relieved dies a miserable
dcuth. Doubtless the disease is

what is known among horse-me- n as
the munge, similar to the itch amoug
mon and the scab in sheep, all caused
by au inpect nearly iuvisible to tho
naked eye, which burrows in the
flesh and breeds very rapidly, and
which must be destroyed before a

radical cure can be effected. Those
who have horses will appreciate
every fact published. H. II. Ames
of this city haslhad under his charge
for Bome time a horso affected by
the c'omplaiut,and has treated it
with remedies recommended by dif-

ferent authors: for destroying the

icarus of tho itch, scab and mange,
but until recently he did not suc-

ceed in fiudiug the remedy which he
came upon iu Jounings's work upon

the horse. He has made three ap-

plications of the remedy at a cost of
$1.50, putting the animal Into new,-clea- n

quarters each time. This is
absolutely necessary, as the small
insect will cling to manger, feed-bo- x,

&c. The remedy used is acetic
acid. ..

The City Council have estimat-

ed that $200 may be needed by them
for printing during the year. Of
course there Is nothing that will
compel them to spend the entire
amount if less will do, and that a
great deal less will do, the Journal
is very sure of. unless the amount
of printing shall be wonderfully
increased by the present Council,
which wc apprehend will not be the
case. The Council have asked for
bids for doing such work as is re-

quired to be done iu a newspaper.
While they are upon this subject
we desire to suggest that it would
perhaps be well enough to make a

revision of the laws now in force
and publish them in pamphlet form
for the benefit of members of the
city government and others inter-

ested. This work need. not cost
more than $15 to $40, according to
the amount of matter, and would
certainly be worth that, as a con-

venient form for reference. If the
revision of the laws can not be con-

strued to be a part of the official

duties of the City Att'y, for which
he receives a salary of $300, some of
our attorneys could doubtless be
employed at a reasonable rate to do
that service.

The Era of the 29th ult, con-

tained an article writteu by Geo. V.
Hinos, and beginning with this par-
agraph :

"Our gentlemanly and courteous
friend tho editor of the Journal, in
a late issue of his paper, seemed to
have been in great distress oyer a
statement that had been made by an
ardent democrat to tho effect that
the democratic party "had furnished
a large portion ot tho men who put
down the rebellion."

All that the Jourmal ever said on

the subject was contained in the
following, from our columns of
June 2d ; "An ardent Democrat of
this city asserts that more volun-

teers, were furnished to the Federal
army, during the Rebellion, from the
slave states, than from the free
states." The assumption of Mr.
Ilines that the Democratic party, as
a party, furnished more union sol-

diers from its ranks to put down the
slaveholders' rebellion, than the Re-

publican party did, is only sur-

passed by the declaration of the "ar-

dent Democrat" above roferred to.

"We are under personal obliga-
tions to Hon. J. C. McBride of the
Nebraska Fanner for a ride to the
stock range of McBride & Druse,
situated near the city of Lincoln,
where these cuterprising gentlemen
have a number of thoroughbred cat-tl- o

consisting of Galloways, Here-ford- s,

Guernseys, Jerseys aud Dur-ham- s.

Besides the thoroughbreds,
they have a tine lot of good "grades."
They are working up a good busi-

ness in fine stock of different kinds,
as well as conducting the best agri-

cultural magazine in the west, a
credit to its proprietors and to the
State.

On Saturday last, while the
procession of Barnum's show was
passing down Ilth street, some ono
entered the office of Jaeggi & Schup-bac- h

and took from their money
drawer $3.50 in small change. --Mr.
Schupbach was out of tho oflice ouly
about three minutes; fortunately,
before going out ho had taken $50 in
bills from the drawer, and placed it
in the safe, or tho" thief would have
bad a bigger haul.

.- - .

Tho Soldiers' re-uni- on at Camp
Buford, near Central City. Sept.
13th to 18th, is occupying consider-
able public attention, and great
preparations are being made. Tent
accommodations will be provided
for 20,000 people. A number of
distinguished persons are expected
to be present. A detailed report of
progranime is promised by the com-
mittee of arrangements.

Fob Salk. A dwelling-hous- e and
lot in a very desirable part of the
city. "Will be sold at a sacrifice, as
the money is needed. The honso is
new and cost more money than is
asked for both house and lot. For
further particulars inquire at the
JounxAL office.

111 11

Creston a s Summer Kcsorti
Mr. Editor : It is probable thRt i

of tho 15 millions of people in the J

United States, vary few know what
a deservedly popular summer resort
Creston,' Nebraska, ie becoming.
Since about tho middle of June
seekers after health, rest and pleas- -

ure have been coming, and wo hear
of elill others hoping to reach thib
favored locality. First Mr. G. W.

K.bler household was made glad by

the arrival ot his father-lu-la- w Mr.
Cornwrll from Indiana, who enjoy-

ed his short stay very much. Next
came our esteemed fellow-citize- n

Mr. Wm. Jackson, who had been
absent from his family on business
in Nov; Jersey for six months past.
He surprised us all, as no oue was
expecting him till Christmas; after
a two weeks visit ho returned to his
business. Mrs. Hattie Riker,'of
Newark, N. J., came out with Mr.

Jackson to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Drako, and sisters
Mrs. Andcrman and Jackson. Mrs.
Riker is delighted with tho country
and is still enjoying her visit. This
week her husband Mr. R. P. Riker
arrived from Newark to meet her.
Just before Mr. Jackson went east
again Mr. "Wm. Van Ness, another
eon-in-l&- w of Mr. Drake, arrived
from Newark. He took in our puro
air, and enjoyed tho fishing and
hunting, and returned homo feeling

stronger and with a much better
color. I tell you, Mr. Editor, this is
tho country in which to get a good
healthy color, and a rich bloom put
on pale faces. Two weeks ago Miss

Sara B. Mason of Davenport, Iowa,
arrived to spend the summer with
her aunt, Mia. W. N. McCandlish,
and this week that household was

again delighted by the arrival of
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bell and chil-

dren of Omaha. Mrs. B. is a sister
of Mr. McCandlish. The legal fra-

ternity know Mr. B. very well as the
law reporter of 2d Judicial District.
A few dayp ago Dr. Chamberlain,
who is a brother of the India Mis-

sionary of that name, reached Cres-

ton to visit our new settler. Dr. Jno-Scudder- .

I think still others have
been hero, but this is a pretty good
showing for a mouth's arrivals at
this new not watering but breath-

ing place.
Of course' harvest is engaging

everybody, and all the machinery is

busy from the self-bind- or to tho

good old fashioned cradle.
July 25th. Fresh Air.

. -
Creston.

The church wn well filled on Sun-

day ftfternoon by a highly intelligent
and well pleased audience, lhe
meeting was tinder the auspices of

the Ladies Missionary Society, aud
was addressed by Dr. Jno. Scudder.
for many years a Missionary in

India, but at present located in this
place. He presentod in vivid word
pictures scenes of domestic life in

that country, and showed the great
work there was fortChriMian ladies

b physicians and teachers. It was
the earnestly expressed wish of all
that he would favor the community
with other addressca on difibront
phases of that land. n. n...
Pintle Co. Republican Ceulrnl

Committee.
In the absence of the chairmau,

the undersigned, upon consultation,
takes tho responsibility of calling
the committee to meet at the Jour-
nal office, Columbus,

Saturday, Auo. 7th, at 2 r. m.,

for the purpose of calling a county
convention to select delegates to the
State, senatorial and representative
conventions, and also to nominate
candidate for county offices.

M. K. Turner, Sec'y.

Four-Hundre- d Cattle For
sale at our rauch one mile from
Fullerton, Nance Co. Nebr. CO

yearling Btoers, 40 yearling heifers,
275, 2 and 4 year old steers, 25 cows
and calves. Also, 5 thoroughbred
short-hor- n Durham cattle 2 bulls,
3 heifers, and 2 "Norman Stallions.

Fuller & Reed.

Tenclier Institute.
To the Teachers of riatte County:

The Annual Normal Institute will
begin August 9, 1880, and continue
or a term of three weeks. All those
who expect to teach in the couuty
aro requested to attend. If particu-
lars are needed, address

S. L. Barrett, Co. Supt.

Iay Up.
All persons knowing themselves

indebted to me by note or account
will please como forward and settle
up, and thus save costs. Henry G.
Carew is authorized to receive and
receipt for money due me.

Daniel Ryan.
-

For Snle or Trade.
One lot and two houses, one a

boarding house, the other suitable
for a boarding or dwelling house
centrally located in the city of Co-

lumbus. "Will sell for cash, or trade
for stock. For further particulars
inquire at the Journal office.

Union Pacific Ahead.
Faro reduced to all points east,

south and north. Shortest, quickest
and best route from Columbus. For
full particulars call on C. T. Hen-

derson, Ticket Agent U. P.

DIED.
PARKER Near Columbus, Nebr.,

Aug. 1st, '60, Daniel Q. Parker, in the
65th year of his age.

Mr. Parker was born in Kitteny,
York Co., Maine, Sept. 28, 1S25, moved
to Centralia, 111., in 185S, and from there
to Platte Co., Neb., in 1879.

Mr. Parker united with the 31. E.
Church at the age of 14, and lived a
consistent christian1 life until called
from labor to raward.

Licltcr L.iet.
Tho following ia list of unclaimed

letters remaining In the' pofct-oflic- o. in
Columbus, for tbt wVek ending July
31, 1SS0:

Alexauder, Saml Kuft, Amalic
Allen. J S Klicber.Henrich Y

Agnon, Emma Klnp, J
Boraeb, Blarney Ltttton. Forrobt
Beinty. Cha Lau-e- n. iiirah
llramf. Laar Morgan, P J
Benon, Katie Murrv, Matilda
KuinvC R Mahe'r, Eddie
Baker. S J Itandall, Jennie
Cramer, I'oter Scliaunn, II V

Couaii. 3Iarlah Schwartz. Henry
Dcrach, John Wenlwareh, B E
Darrik, Davhon Wanke, Itenseud
Hoeuen, Jennie Wilkinson, O A
V.. 1. 1...-- rhi.

Thot-- e marked " ," pontal cards
ir not called for in 30 days will be sent

to the dead-lett- er office, Washington, I).
C. When called for please say 'adver-
tised," as these letters arc kept separate,

Er A. Gekkaud. P. M.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements uuder this head live

cents a line each insertion.

Peaches aud apples at Hudson's.

Calico 5cts a vard at Kramer's.

"Can't bo beat"r-lc- e Cream at
Hudson's.

See the sulky plow attache-ment- s

at Lawronce's.

Men's Summer coats only50cts.
at Kramer's.

Brick in the wall at $7 to $8 a
thousand by Flynn & Co.

Delicious, foaming, cream soda
at Hudson's.

A large, new stock of men's and
women's shoes at Wm. Schilz's.

Plenty of the celebrated Smith
wagons and buggies at Lawrence's.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines at Kramer s.
Giapes by tho basket at Hud-sou'- s.

The "Whitewater Standard farm
wagon on hand at Schutte & Pohl's.

Ladie'sfine 3 Strap-ki- d Slippers
only $125 cts. a pair at Kramer's.

The Alaska Soda Fountain in

the nicest thing out. Try it at
Hudson's.

Yard wide muslins only 6 ctsv
a yard at Kramer's N. Y. Cheap
Cash Store.

Seeders, Cultivators, Harrows,
etc., etc., the best goods in market
at Schutte & Pohl's.

Men's fine Calf-ski- n boots only
$150 cts. a pair at Kramers New
York Cheap Cash Store.

Men's Gauze Undershirts ouly
25ots. at Kramer's New York cheap
Cash Storo.

Ladie's Pebble goat slippers
only 50 cts. a pair at Kramer's New
York Cheap Cash Store- -

Remember that Geo. N. Deri-vi- s

doing lots of paper hanging and
painting, doo good and neat work,
shop ono door south of Elliott's
pump house.

Hounc Plant
At your own prices. Cull imme-
diately on Mrs. J. M. Callison.

Vt'arruntx.
'I. Gluck wants $10,000 worth of

countywarrants and school warrants.

For Halo.
One now or oue second-han- d bar- -

bor'B chair for salo at the Chicago
Barber Shop on Olive street.

II. Woods.
-

ItutjleN tor Sale.
Just received by Henry Luers, a

nice lot of tho Timken spring bug-
gies; those in need of a good buggy
should call soon.

900,000 ItrlrLf.
Will be delivered on the ground

or put into wall a- - cheap as the
cheapp-t- . The best brick in Platte
Co. Yard 3 mi. north of Colum-
bus. Chas. G. Moore.

Estray Aotlco.
Taken up, 2 heifers and 3 steers.

Three of the lot are red and white, 1

is roan, and 1 white; all, 3 to 4
months old. J. J. Graves,

Humphrey P. O., Neb.

Painting: &
I am prepared to do buggy, wagon

sign and house painting iu the best
st 1c and cheap ; also paper hanging
dono to order. Shop and office on
Ilth street, one door west of Heintz's
drug slore. A. Albrecht.

Km tray Notice.
Takpn up, May 29, 1880, by the

subscriber, residence in Butler pre-

cinct, Platto county, one two year
old heltcr, red and white spotted,
branded "J. F." on right rump. The
owner will prove property, pay
charges, and take said heifer away.

W. D. Davis.

Money to Loun!
On improved farms, on long time,
at ten per cent, interest. Nn inter-
est charged in advance, nor com-
mission, by O. S. Bridges. Office
in Brick Building, nearly opp. P. O.
on Nebraska Avenue, Columbus,
Neb.

For Male.
A ICO acre slock ranch e in Nance

county, with range over 36 sections ;

40 acres brokp; will also sell horses,
cattlo, sheep, hogs and poultry ; farm
implements, corral, &c. Address

N. Crabtree, Genoa, Neb.

TATTEKSAM,.
The Tattersall Livery Stable is an

excellent place to stop at when you
are in town with a team. Good ac-

commodations. Reasonable charges.
On Olive street, ono door south of
Wiggins's hardware store. Trv

"

them. 268.x.

Choice itesldeiicelots for Snle.
Choice residence lots for sale in

the southeastern part of Columbus.
From one to forty acres rich, dry
soil and no alkali. Acre lots for
sale at prices from 20 to ?65 per
acre. Inquire of Speice & North.
The above property comprises Hig-gtn- s

and Spielraan's addition to
Columbus.

lVotlce of Dissolution
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned, doing busi-
ness under the firm name of Schutte
& Pohl, has been this day dissolved
by mutual cousent. Debts owing
to the firm cau be paid to either of
us at the old office. Thanking our
patrons for favors, we bespeak a
continuation of tho same for our
successors. G. Schutte.

Aug. 3d '80, E. Pof.

John Lawson'a Improved Washing
Machine.

The manufacturers of this machine
desire the citizens of Columbus and
peoplo of tho adjoining towns to
bocomo acquainted with the merits
of thir washer, which is far superior
to any other that has over been in
use. One fair trial will satiafy any
person that it Iftis no equal. There
are IhoiiKiiid. of.lhein in daily in-e-.

For a tri:il o'f the machine, address
Meades & McFarland,

Columbus, Nebr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advcjtiscmentrt under this head fif

cents a line, flrit itieertieu, three cunt
a line each (ubsuu.iu.'nt insertion.

13"" The ColumbUH.Journul
and the American Aqrictdturistf,, German
or English edition) ?3 a yr., in advance.

fl Thomas Keating keep con- -
stantly on hand voiing Illinois ptoek
for hale.

'Good team aud wagon want-
ed on land security. Call at or addre..
this office.

aS 80 acres good laiyl partly
broken for wale rheap, 4 niilfci north o'f
PlHtte Center.- - Cali at or address this
office.

Regular Stock lealer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; also fat and stock hoc.
379-- y D. Anhekhon.

iow Went .71 on t lily.
Dovoted to thp interests of immi-cratlo- n

and advortioinjr. The lars;eit
circulation of any mneaziue west of the
Mississippi river. Terms tiOets. a year
Sample copies 10 ct. Journal am1
'New West," $2.10.

II. II. Allen, Editor.
Atchison, Kan.

rVotlce To Tencherw.
I will be in my office at tho Court

House on the nrt and last Saturdays ot
each month for the purpose of evamin-In- g

applicants for teacher's certificate-- ,
and for the transaction of any other
business pertaining to schools.

S. L. IUrrktt,
County Supt.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
Our niiotatioiis of the markets :iri ob-

tained Tuesday afternoon, aud arc correct
aud reliable at the time.

ci:.u.v. i- -

Wheat So. 1, test 59 lb-- " .v
' i, ' ."C ' .

" " !v " f.t " . ... I.J
Corn Shelled, ...
Oats,
Rvc . . to
Kiour,
Graham.
Meal, I 00

I'ltoniCK.
Kuttcr, joer24
Ekes,. 910
Potatoes, IQ&50

LIVE STOCK.
Fat Hot;.
Kat Cattle 2 50.1 00
Yearling, . .12 00ir t)0

Calves "
. 4 00(S50

Sheep. :s no
Good veal, per hundred,.. 100
Hides, ;reeu salted 4 4 W

meats.
Hams,... .... 9812J
Shoulders, &7
Side, . . .... SfelO
Corned Beef
Steak. .

I. UJIUK.lt.
Finishing $ so oo&o oo

Flooring 25 0035 00
Siding 18 0022 uO

Drop Siding .... 27 :08r3O 00
Ship Lap 23 00
Framing (10 to 20 ft) 'Sheeting . ... au
Well Tubfng (per bunch) 1 S)
Lath ( per Jl ) J uO

Shingle x (per M) . 3 00 1 00
Doors IJ thick 2 rn

IK ' 2 20
" 1 " 1 75

Window, . 1 40
Building Iapcrper(lb.; . . 4 cent.
Tar felt (per lb.) 3H "

NOTICE TO THE TAX -- PAYEES
OF COLUMBUS.

ACCORDANCE with the law gov.IS eming citiert of the second cla)K.
r quiring that au cHtlniate of the proba-
ble amount of money necessary for all
municipal purpose to be raised In-sal- .l

city durfng the fiscal year for which
annual appropriation m to be made,
with a statement of the revenue of the
city for the previous tiscal year, be pub-
lished four weeks in some newspaper,
belt

Jicsolved, By the Mayor and Council-me- n

of ColuinbUH, that tho following
estimate and t itement bt; ordered pub-lishe- d

four couHecutlve weeks iu The
Columbus Journal:
Estimate of the probable amount of money

necessary for all municipal purpos's
for the ensuing fiscal year:

Total probable amount of money
necessary lor all municipal
purposes $1,000 00
Apportioned as follows:

For salarv of Police .. . . 1.2UO00
" ' " Citv Treasurer 200 00

" "" ( lerk 200 00
' " ' Attorney .. 2GOjO

Grading anit rcpalr"of treeta,
allevs. avenues and the con-

struction of bridges, culverts
aud sewers 920 00

For sinking fund . 920 00
For special protection againu

fire . . COO 00
iFor books and other stationery

necessary for the use of the
city tOO 00

For publishing ordinances and
other legal notier- - 2H)00

Htaternent of the revenue of Columbia for
the. year 1ST!, as shnicn front the City
lreaiurrrs report jor mat year:

Total aInation of all real,
personal and mixed proper-
ty In said city . . $ 183.172 0O

Total amount levied on all
fund, 1,313 53

Total amount collected on all
funds. . . . 13M0

Total amount delinquent on
all funds .. 3,910 18

.It P. BECKER
Attest: II. .1. Hudson, Mayor.

Citv Clerk. S3I-- 4

TL'VAl. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

.Julv 10th, 180.
Is hereby given that the

Jl following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
linal entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte county, Nebraska,
at the county seat, on Thursday, the 12th
dav of August, 1S&0, viz:

William Zinke. Homestead No. 50cJ3,
forthe W. 14, N. W. K. Sectiou II. Towd-shi- p

20 north, Range 1 west, and nauifcs
the following witnesses to prove hi
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said tract, viz: Deidriok Bran,
ken and Frederick Simms. of Coluinbii-- .
I'latte Co.. Neb., Jacob Weber and John
F. Thornholy, ofHuraphrey, Flatte Co.,
Neb.

531-- 5 31. B. IIOXIE, Register.

FirVAl PROOF.
Land Offico at Grand IUnd. Neb.,

June 30th, l$eo. f
"VTOTICE is hereby given that th
Li following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make finil
proof in support of Disclaim. and secure
nnal entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte Co., Neb., at the
county seat, on Wednesday, the Ilth
day of August, I860, viz:

William O.Callaghan, Homestead No.
4718, for the W. )$, N. W. K, Section 10.
Township 18 north, Range I west, and
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of said tract, viz: Charles C.
Carrig, of Columbus, Platte Co., Neb.,
Patrick Regan and Dennis Regan, of
Platte Center. Tlatte Co.. Neh. and
Robert Gentleman, jr., of Grand Prairie,

1 VlatteCo., Neb.
$ M.B.HOXIE, Register.

nrvAi. rnoor.
land ae at Grand Island, Neb.,1

--Juh lth, lJbrt. J

vpjTlCK I' hereby in that tin
follow iiiiMtameti eetfler hat tiled

uotice ef hi inti Htlon to make linal
proof iu xiippwrt of bi.s cUim, ind nucun
Ihul entry thereof, before the Clerk of
hr Court ?t Platte Co., Nob., at the

coiiHtv seat, or Thursday, the ittth dj
of Attjpi-- t, 1. viz:

Heiirv S. Kedenbatifeh, llome-tcu- d No.
5VJ2. for tb- - E. H. N-t- K- - W. yt. N.E.
V. ertioa 10, Tovmnhiu 1M north, Ilange
1 wvxt, and uame tilt following wit-i:ct.- es

to proe hi;- - continuous resi-
lience upon andcitlthntiou of said tract,

iz: Joliu Jenkenspu, Peter dnydcr,
tohH MuliiHs ami Willi.nu Muilins, of
CelUKibux, Platte Co.. Neb.

SR1-- A M. B. HOXIK. Register.

FI.'VAf. IMtOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Julv 2lst, 18d0. f
VTOTICE Is herebv given that tho fol-- ;.

lowint;- - turned settler ha Hied
rotiee of hi intention to make linal
,roof in support of his claim, and secure
Uual entry thereof, before the Clerk of
ihe Court of Platte Co., Nebraska, at
the cnunt seat, on Saturday, tho 23th
lay of August. Is,s0. viz:
John II. Klv. llomcitead No. BISJ, for

he E. .H. - W. K, S. tf. S. E. tf . Section
U, Township 11 north. Range 4 wmt,
uul namei the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation ol said tract, viz: Sam-
uel ndcron. Nils 31unsou, William J.
Irwin and Peter Welln, all of West Hill,
Platte Co., Neb.

533-- 0 M. R. HOXIE, Register.

Fir A I. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb. J

Julv 21st, 18S0. 7
VTOTICE Is hereby given that the
LN follow log-nam- settler ha filed
notice of bin intention lo mako linal
iroof in support f hN claim, and secure
linal entrv thereof, before thtt Clerk of
ihe Court of Platte county, Nebraska,
at the eonutv seat, on Saturday, the
2th dav of Vugust 1330, viz:

Robert E. Wiley, Homestead No. 1911,
for the S. yc, .s. E. ys, .Section 10. Town.
hip 18 iiortii. Range 3 west, ana names

the following witnesses to prove his
reidence upon and cultiva-

tion of said tract, viz: W. J. Thurston,
II. II. Hill. Thomas Barnes and Ed.
Hoar, all of Monroe, Platte Co., Neb.

5t--5 11. B. HOXIE, RegUter.

ALittle Boy
'a aKrd b hN chooI teacher,
"Whatisdflitudei"
Hi answer w at,
''The slore that doen not advertise."
A truer thing was Hevor uttered, aud

if j on don't believe it go Into some of
these places that never advertise and
then roine into 31 Y store and ee the
inference: no dull times with me.

Therefore I eau illord to and will sell
you goods cheapor than they who Ult
about

Meeplnc their expeaseM down'
Uy i0'I' MtlTrrtlMlnjf- -

If vou w mt Oils of any kind

CASTOR, LAES, 60LDEH or MACEIHS,

MY store is the place to buy it. If you
want PAINTS call on ME. I

w ill sell you more goodi

For One Dollar
Than anv one else in town. Remeni-be- r

the place.

o nrmn

nit
ESTERLY HARVESTER

THK

BsstlaclifiitMoi!
WILL CUT AND SAVE SHORT

AND TANGLED GRAIN

Better than any other Harvesting Ma.
bine. Is of vry light draft,strong and durable, and very simple in

construction.
You cm cut and bind three to four

.icres more in a day with this machine
than an other Harvester,

As it brings the grain In bundles to the
Binders ready to put their bands

around them.

EITFor sale by

WM. IlK.CGDOR?r,
Platto Center.

ATTENTION!
Purchasers will do well to remember

that they will find the largest stock
ami the bem and cheapest place

in the city to purchase

DRUGS S MEDICINES.
Paints, Oils and Glass,

And everything belonging to the drug
trade at the store of

C.B.STILLMAN,
ELEVENTH STREET.

Machine Oils and Paints
Sold cheaper than elcwherp. Call and

ee my stock of

WALL PAPER.
Proscriptions tilled with accuracy '

and diipatch. Call and get prices.

COI.OIIIUS, ."EII.

BECKER & WELCH,

PSOPaiETOES OF

SHELL CREEK MILLS.

, MANUFACTURERS 3c WHOL-- 8

ALB DEALERS IN

I FLOUR AND MEAL.

OFFICE, COL UJfJB US, NEB.

HENRY ILTJERS,

BLACKSMITH
-- AND

AVagon aker,
Shops dmt Fonndrjr, south of 1. Jk X. tKpoL

All kinds of wood and iron work onWago, Bugeles, Farm .Machinery, &z.
Keepa on hands the

TIMPKEN SPRING BUGGY,
and other eastern bvggie3.

ALSO, THE

Frt &z. Bradlov Plows;


